Homebound Delivery Service Application
Through the Homebound Delivery Service, the Crete Public Library is pleased to extend library
materials, resources, and some services to patrons who are physically unable to visit the library building. Once your application is received, a library staff member assigned to homebound duties will contact you to discuss your needs and availability. Please see the full Homebound Delivery Service Policy for complete details of the service.
Patron Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________________________________________________________________
Library Card Number (must be a Crete Library Cardholder): ________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contact Name/Phone: ____________________________________________________________

Patrons wishing to receive homebound delivery should meet the following definition:
“Homebound” is generally defined as being confined to one’s residence either temporarily due
to illness or accident, or permanently due to disability, age, or other mobility issues. In most
circumstances, if a patron drives, they would not be considered homebound, though the library may consider applicants on a case-by-case basis or may expand homebound delivery in
times of need.
_____ Yes, I meet the above definition of “homebound”
_____ No, I do not meet the definition, but would still like my application to be considered.
Explain: ____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Signature:_________________________________________________ Date:___________________________
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Please answer the following questions:

1) Do you require materials in the following form(s)?
Large Print_____

Audiobooks_____

ebooks_____

Downloadable audiobooks _____

2) Are you able to read books in standard print format if items are not available in large print?
Yes_____

No_____

3) Please help us define your reading preferences (please check all that are of interest to you):
FICTION

NON-FICTION

_____ Adventure

_____ Business

_____ Best Sellers

_____ Biographies

_____ Christian

_____ Finance

_____ Classics

_____ Health

_____ Contemporary

_____ History

_____ Historical

_____ Humor

_____ Science Fiction/Fantasy

_____ Nature/Animals

_____ Spy/Espionage

_____ Poetry

_____ Legal Thrillers

_____ Politics

_____ Mysteries

_____ Religion

_____ Political Thrillers

_____ Self-Help

_____ Romance

_____ Sports

_____ Westerns

_____ Travel
_____ True Crime

Please expand or add additional comments, such as favorite authors, series, or books:
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________

